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Injulvu .i !Tariff Factions
Preparing For

Fight On Floor

Winner of Nobel
Prize Once Conduc-

tor on Chicago Car

Bull Laughs at "Pussyfoot
Bf Movement, Writer Says

tioiad. Tin ucOitle.nl was due,
it i8 (t a ted, it i'V'i ei ow itlnjr of ;t,

train, but details are lackiim. tko
lisiMU-- adds.

Conservative

British Find

M'. six ounce glows hm hrvu
i.irniht'ii insic;ul of fiye ounco

iiAt s. Thi- irhivc mivt' tho inaU'h
to Con It' v, (locliirinj,: Slew arl liafl
lurH tu il. I'loiuotort; of tho nmU'li
sii'i fiw oiMicw gioyoe rere iui
nvatlnbl. and tnWl both fihtns
h itl aTC0d to use mix miner lovrn

H 'uxh'l.Ktoil. Dei 22. ProD-O-

( Il.evsSi Brl A J .99 M 11Corespunilciit. I

tiie Fondrfy emcrgener
II tod the oiostiion wer'

da in IiniiiK up their
i i'1'tiratory to the fight

ied. dr.. Ic. K::-1-Aos HeeaeaNew York Plans
Regulation of il liriMises wt'l'f (evoked.' I, ill nil 1m l:ie.

E. uvint-- ' i"!,,Kr ,!. i': tluriiiB three centuries.
i'l;l, ,n

. .. i...wia ihev took thee. Plane Traffic mask
U. foit'Aihe Hani hail startBd. Both
th-.- boxctH iH'r w.i'tt rw ihls.

honmn, -- A CvntraJ
News dispiiu ti from IlriMjisynrs,

'

KinUtiui, undrr 'I'uosdav's tiyftj
t ; st !: I persons were killed 01

H tm'it in '

nut 04) rinril iMiinHei" uf opei'atuis
of fcofi' i.i r i t i k eHtuldir'limenls Vere
fount not guilty and permitted lo
continue In huHiuiaa i i In ritv
oouIMH- - in an y lieariii;; h W
in tin. emmeil ehaiiiln-i-

mi ' ex I

, idfcneiini'

'. J .oil

nalva untie of wealthy
West Knd, London, or

presimm (hnt American;,
ile.illnu."mnK" ...

york Dec. 22.JRefulitlOn
of nir traffic over N, u V,K. ,;itvis inovid. ,1 in ,, ordinsitoc 10 b
sulnniti.d by K. tnBWrila

of tbv board of older-me- n.

The ordinance, be wild
would stipulate :s.i feei u ,h,.niininuiin

'
altitude for airplonenover MaiiliiiUi.ti nnd 5,000 !', i

sure it was true nit18 A FIRST NATIONAL ATTRACTION

- " tttitplc or Ts.vpti:iii" oatswii
is inolidt d in tin- li.-- 't tr coioinodl-ti- e

in, nil in the I, ill on which Im-
port duti-- s u'Oj,ld lie iftiiiosed. This

, llcyi fa." omlttud from lb, . Ijst env- -;

en otu List nigUt by ehalrmau
Poruney I., the eonimittee
bad been nimble to preiHtre esii- -

unites of the tolnl revenue which
nrould I" dei ised on the bnsis of
th? si ' relH ;t )iouud duty ilil- -

"
i Hosed. ,

till b here branUM ns the ''Puasy-couie- n

over the cables, am) bids
vii lvlies and mualc hallH new

many weeks.

Bovenn'i"
He Biin All slnnt

ets would

London. Dec. 22. At Inst the
tirlttoh inanufiieiurer and seller
the inosi e,.iiscrvnrive of their ci.-.s-

in the world have coin.' to the re
ullxatibn thai sjtafertbing is a nc-es-

and vital pari of their otisi-nes- s.

An exbiintiou recently opened lv
A. bite City." This exhibition wits,in the words of the promoters. In-

tended to show "the power, the oos
MbiUtiea and the latest develon-tnen- ts

of advertislujf." j.',,,. sevemi
dayB the streets of the city have
seen a pageant of "sandwii b men-- '
attired in cnstunies made famillur
by well-kno- advertlsenn ms.

This has been described by the
oress ;is "a wonderful outburst oT
Ibiiish oniei nrise." Much lias bjeM
made of the fact that tp... esh.: :

tton is a leffort ' to
throw British rettajence t,, th"
w inds."

Anteriea has been Selected by the
promoters and those who have la- -

.iiiove oilier boroughs,
flying over erowded st
l"' iiroStbited.

fur....
in11" ... i ......I. '

llcaii '
a l.let:inil lil'idos itself on

,1, til'iTtv or me iiiiiiuiiu;ii. 1 lie
1,0 tnilicidunl" isn't always
liberty
.fit, ,1. eyes "t the foreigner. But

j, h. e, and genenilly John 'Butt
ne iiuiikh coumiit'l't'ilicaliieiui ur hi-

I" "' . , ,.l,irr 4 ,ln .;.'.,
... ...iic nnd nuid form.iiln 113 Cttw "

w 10 . "a I."...i.n ii,..a(ll..h I'W .llio 1"' J.ti-- f ... .. n'ui.eu.

They play the leading parts in

James Oliver CuPWbod'a

NOMADS OF THE NORTH
Thursday, Friday and Christmas

Ye LIBERTY
Un :'ll (in Ken part in the exhibition as

standard on which to base thell
(It,
ef- -Clint

S inlay himself, form sta tlmi
,1 mi the day of best, ami he
American who. may have to

his Sunday liberty.
lUtdn Stun took his l,tw near

null
...lliiniit Hi

... kfclnL-- I' 1" .....
uuor question,
2. ,h.,t Hie inevitable consequence of thfl

torts As one of the lenders In ...is
for n c In nil new departure

it
fbi' lit"ar nnd idctorlal i.dver-(iseme-

is not nearly no wldelj ml
opted in this country as It is in the
LTnited .States, tteeogniiinn this fact
Use Thirty club' of publicity men
iilill a nutnlic,' of ndv'-aisin- ex-

perts liae voluntarily organized
this exbildlion in order to deinons-t.-at- e

nnd egpuUfl the tin-- r,i aover- -

n more, e.ieu inui e iunii- -

k of lyratiny srty9 with feeding.'' nay.;
anti-'iiloo- n league'

K'nut Hiinisun. winner of the
Mobbfi literature jnize for 1920,
onee was a conductor on a Chi- -

rctfga bor.-- e car line and was fired
from the I job becnu lie could not
rentoinbber the names of streets.'
That was forty years ujib. Today,
filler a'lnnlrut tiie ISS.dOS Nobel!
oi'e. be ;t aeelai'.ned as the jjrent-- j

6bi fiction writer of fVandiunvla.
While iu this country Hamsun
M urk ed as a ilishwat-ller- . house- -

iMiinioi', conductor and ttinihner-- 1

jaeli. H ' i.s a .Norweiiian, sixty
years old, and it now living on his

puritan Sunday cmiipiMa",
ESluK Uniioorucy and Liberty need pot
a the same thing."

KMtfcUUl i Aware.
it.. tttetbodis and liov.sildli

H,e -- 'in niusL lie uroeni noiiie u

aijli'.-i- to its present pussyfoot issue
wet issue. For instance, the

tiou
trust
marl.

to ednetite the puhl
ill advertised and

goods. .Just aii tieH met'

Golf Christmas
Give Golf Presents for Enjoyment

Throughout the Year.

Our Entire Golf Stock Reduced from

15 to 30 Percent.

Hauser Bros.

Lonl's Day Alliance l litis us way ti mem
,...!..,. ..on It. on it.,,

ninliitfiH'turer is relUCtat
b.'irK tu an ndertising
so Hie public is doubrVul
tin1 eoonojaiy of purcb.i.';
tised wares."

rift to discover what are his treasons for
Em1 'be day id' rest, while the Sun- - trtvor- -

Protests Costs
rubiMv le executoo on tne spin aim

tunth holt'. Boxer DecisionSanford, Ms,, Dec. 12. A reditr
Hntrv are beginning at Inst to tree oui- -

the Old I'm in tolls which forbade n

nn Sunday. Hut iiussyfoolism Is
tion of 22 percent in nagea nnd' Shehridan, Wto T

salaries iu the two entaldishinents Conle' of Sheridan '

ol the Sanford Mil! corporation awarded n .lintiiiy
hen SStB'-V-fhere will he put Into effect on Jan. art of New Vol'!

mi tin' campaign to deprive us of ihhirI,iss
be for till we know, a preliminary to mali- -
K 1 .. f .1x11 ...ml f:i o il leu" Salem Albany Eugene; Corvallis.nrt MtftHMil in etui t nin- it' l lir!

ncis Dom'uan and junc Roberts, Dnntxu's In (be Hif; Musical
t'oinedy Bncctlfll "Listen l.i'siei-,- I'oiniug- to the ;rnnd 'riieatre,
Wednpsdnv. licccinhor 2Qtb.

nary 2, aQOordlnc to announcemonl
hore. 'I'he mills emploi oiMKt oper- - after the fourth round of a m lied

piscn-- s Puritan lien. tiled ten round bout on th grim ndatlvet
Storm Relieftaranri discusses the issue roundly in a

of close type, including for British con-- ,
.' .; '. c aii1u ImAiMri r..d Old Horse-Ca- r

Only 2 Moreni- - .1.. U . 1.1. .11, in FaMjrff lf ....

. Not In Sight
Says Forecaster

San Franeiseo, Dec. '22. Con-
tinuance of the present storm and
cold weather until tomorrow even-

ing in expected by the United States

Driver Winner

Of Nobel Prize
UZIU lulls HID ..I'll- - iu JIM! .i v.vi.

weather bureau m-r- although neMnday niovenient in America will be 1

the prohiliiiionists of Britain. Ridicule of creasing rainfall mav he expected
i.. .Ili.i'liua itiMin lin.l 111. i,' utitw Ohlcngo, Dec. 22 l'"ew of the

old linters" who rode the Halsted
Streetcars when horses were the

Minn i, iprsoiiH nie i t's is loot so i:o
CUiiLeiNi'o. to ive.ineii i lie euose ui pioin

in the period. The rnin is extend-
ing from Tehachapi mountains
north and appeared todav 10 In

falling- less rouularly than yester-
day in the state.

The head of the storm is still in

the north Pacific, where It orig-
inated, and is moving slowly in-

land, it appears to have a slight
n.o'i h ivni'ii movement, however, so

vogue iu motive power on Chica-

go's paths of oennueree remember
the rrractic conductor who oalled
all the streets wrong and stopped
his. horse-draw- n ear in the middle
of the block for acquaintances and
shivered on the hack platform in

the early H'l while delving into

Is Delivered

Days
To buy Sensibble and Practi-
cal gifts for Xmas at

Xmas Store
Salem's

We feature only such gifts as
will be useful to us during the
entire year.

Mailed Nine Years Ago
California may miss its full for

ledwo, .. tl. I h i r city is JUnt fiKhi - the inysieiii' 01 ,.ie. k .

(winds of mile force are expi
nadir conductors Mine wasi

m(j th( nol.lhw, sl,.,. COIlW

KOUtc Hanisiin aioi im" "ippvirs mo hat Horn re Reloat. a woll- - morrow.
wan- Norwsn and his name now is

liiin "iven ba 10 Chit a go as ill' will-- I

, ,,r ,1,.' Noi.ei prise tor im, Man Arrested As

JhiJ' tTrr vnu- - Drunk at Dallas
JK mitii-- ;l IiiiS (': I'll II I1M Sll Mil
41ko ;t n'sitU-n- of thin city.

igo yie osicai(1 nrived on the noon train. Is Army Deserter
Keller,

oaeo HI' car cotiduelnr is "llnn-ger.- -'

ilutisei ' has bet n liana-iate- d

into twenty-thre- e languafta.
Or Andrew Dow is one of the

'old timers" who remembers Kmite
"tHflp Tate' fho pnivl wna Axthi d mm a 4

of Wales in Film Cartoon of the days of horse drawn sweet- -

PallaS, dr.. Iiec. S 2 Tuesday
i veiling Arehie Wilkinson a sol Ih r
from Fori Woideo. Washington,
was ai rested by city marshal Chase
lor drunkenness and sentenced lo
serve four dayB. in th" city jail,
which sentence be is now serving.
The Bhariffs office received com

mreiMimwimi ine v ori iuc.

Heavy fancy flow-

ered
TURKISH

BATH
TOWELS

reg. val. 2 now

orara t n o Kenown while on his rccenl trip

9-- 4 Bleached

MOHAWK

SHEETING

special at I he yard

only

'cars.
I remember him well.' saM Or.

Viow in a reenit nlerview "A

dreamer 1. 'till i n white-haire- d

He came to Chicago from
North Dakota. The passengers
used 10 gel mad at him. so Millie
koat his Job. An old lady asked lnm

which way the ear. was going and

his outburst brought about his its--

munication from the government
officials al Kurt Worden that r--j

chie Wilkinson was wanted on the
charge of desertion having left his
post on October 1st. As suon as he!

Which yis made by moiins of rarilboonl

Iround Mixed Linen
.Scalloped

TABLE

CLOTHS

rtg. price 8, our

special price

$3.75

Atlas skailoped, cul
corner

BED
SPREADS

Special double size,
very .rood ruaterial,
regular value $9.50.
Xmas wpecia' at

$4.98

1 Tllm .1 .. i .1... i. i" 98ctflP hll im ii'iMiu nf thA MMM hs:5 ( OITipleteU HIS sentence, iiiejsti. i iff will take him to ancouver :i
charge."

linnlMltl went from Chicago to and deliver him into the hands of
tne army oiiioiais ineie.t... e..,-- omii'i'il as a tisneiui.i.I

These are a recent
arrival and have
been marked to
move fast.

69coff thfe NewfoU41nd Hanks tit:'

finally drifted hack to ..'...
where he began to writ. "' ""

years of age. in humble circum.
stances, and his hook teiin un .'

of his struggles to mime a , i i

Portlann Man
Joins Staff of

State Attorney
.lames West Portland attorney,

formerly associated with Elisha A.

Baker. Portland, joined the staff of
Attorney General Van Winkle, Tin's
day. as mi assistant attorney sen-ora- l.

Wist was admitted to the
practice of lav. in Oregon in 11S.
ii,. ainiHl for in months as a mem- -

Monitor News
It. 8HH,,-.- ori..IIIIII1IUI , . '

.!.., f the Monitor school who

ALL WOOL CHILD

REN'S SUITS

In all sizes and styles,
reg. values to $12, spe
cial at only the suit

Guaranteed
ALL WOOL PLAID

BLANKETS

64x84, values to $26.50
Our Xmas special only

n.,,1.. laa iie.ceat in the test given

LADIES PURE SILK
THREAD HOSE

The very thing for
Xmas Gifts, formerly
priced at $2.25, our
special price only

$1.00

recently by the county superinten- -
j

dert are: Paul Conye Clifford Dim '

in-- u ,i... tValva lcnon.
her J the American expeditionary ll

returning homeIn November 1920 ll h. i.ins l. ..... . - : forces io
Ted Brb, Clarence Hansen. Samuel fj.s( n,.uU 1:;l, o, i 1., ,ii', 1'1,'i'w

company, Uitn nuaniiy, nw
fifth division.

$5.98$15.50
the average daily paid

circulation of the

Capital Journal
JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY
JOl'KNAl- - WANT AIJS PAV I I i ' '

LAST DAY'

Brantner and Wayne i omeio.
The basaar held here Bataroy

night by the ladies aid was a great
success from a financial stand-

point. The articles were sold at auc-

tion nad sales were fast and large.
A feaiur. which added to the occa-

sion was the big supper.
Ol" Jacoheoc who has been con-- ,

fined in the hospital at Portland
for some time, lias recovered suffi-

ciently to lie out of doors part of
a.,,,-- , nmrt nt the time.

mthe City Limits of Salem

BOX HANDwas

3302
Louise Glaum

"LOVE MADNESS"
Starting Tomorrow

Road guajervtoo J. A. VanClcave

MEN'S

DRESS
SHIRTS

$1.65
Thes-- come in fine
Madras and all siz-

es and colors form-

er val. to $3.

MEN'S. TIES

49c

W have sold to
4ate alHiut 50 doz.

of Ihese and have
only a few dozen
left. Come ad gel
one before they all

Ml

and the Willamette Valley noutn-er- n

section men hive been filling
in plai . s with gravel at the several
railroad crossings near here.

Electricians were here from Alt.

Angel this week wiring the new
nt i ii i.enon.

A 50c Box of

Stationery

Special 25c

KERCHIEF
SPECIAL

We 'lnm jiid n
aMpMMM of box liaiul-h- i

n hlcN anil In order lo
clear ilieni Im fore inaa l

ovcr, Mr niai-kci- l ilient mi

llial Uary will ninn- - lant.
Tlie-H- - an- -

pi Ii i ll III fliilll

25c AN'""
Jn XiniiH Ih.c.

A gain of 507 in the past
year, and a gain of 81 over
"le previous month made
Without solicitation o r
ffemiums, and this gain
"ade in spite of a raise in
wbtcription price necessit-
ated by increased cost of
Publication.

NTC C APITAL JOURNAL

gaining steadily because
public appreciates the

Wwt to make it an in--
smgly better news-Pape- r.

ft Dominates the

The rnasiiuerade ball which was

postpon.d from 10th to the 17th

on account of the bad weather,
took place here Friday night and a

very pleasant time was had.
Miss Edna Lindberg was in Sa-

lem several days last week attend-

ing the teachers' examination.
Carmen Cook has been very I"

for some time, but is reported im-

proving in health at present.

Fur Animals To
Be Big Feature

of El Paso Show
EI Paso, Texas. Dec. 2!. Pra--tica-

every state west of the Mis-

sissippi will reprinted at the

DOl'BLE

Ol TONS

Visit Our

ECONOMY

Ita Moment

and Get a

FIELD

in Dry Goods

C1ctbLg &

Shoe Depts.

Only.

fur bearing ammai nu
. i! was an-

nounced
El Paso February 2 to

todav by the El Paso fan- - j

ciers and breeders association.
which Is arranging for the show

Representatives from most of tne

atai.es have registered for the. show. .

C C. Hawley of Dallas, j.

-- f th v.itional Fanciers i

if BSC KAPPINEyy
bo 8 e arson- -cot
yuea. aCiu-

pRANriVJTheatre
" V. .ncition has been ap

JOI RNAI. WAST ATS TAT
VANTAUS PAYJOt RNAL


